Learning Assignment 1 Internet Usage 100 points Due Aug 31 no credit after that Learn from this.
Send me your detailed answers for following to profwa@gmail.com Name two things you are interested in.
Helps me to remember you. Please include your real name. Learning how to find information is very important.
1 Where can one find phone numbers of people with cell phones?
2 Which smart phones allow you to dictate text and save it for a paper? Find at least four.
3 To find persons who live in USA address unknown which free sites can you use?
4 Same question but which sites can you use for a week or month for small fee?
5 What is FireChat? How could it be useful?
6 Visit thesearchenginelist.com How many search engine categories are there_____
7 How many search engines are on that site. _____
8 Which search engine can find podcasts according to the words spoken during them. ________________
9 What is so great about duckduckgo.com
10 What is Esperanto
11 Why is it so good?
12 What is Raspberry Pi (not food)
13 What is Wi-Fi HaLow?
14. What can one do at the Kahn Academy?
15. What is Phishing
Find information on the following two social/legal issues of “child trafficking”, “child brides” (Not 15-18 year
olds, rather children 8-14 years old.) Be sure to use the quotes List the answers and sources to the following:
16 How many persons are trafficked in the United States a year?
17 What percentage are children?
18 What does that mean to the person being trafficked?
19 What are “child brides”
20 How many of these children are there?
21 How old are youngest?
22 What are the medical issues?
23 What are educational and other consequences for these children?
24 What religion supports “child Brides under age 14”
25 Name source for last answer
26 What happened to Aisha Ibrahim Duhulow according to Amnesty International?
27 Under what law?
28 How many Americans suffer Identity Theft/Identity Fraud USA yearly
29 What is Karma? (To do with Internet)
30, 31 What happened to Malala Yousafzai? And why?
32 What is Linux Mint?
33 How much does it cost?
34 Of what good can Linux Mint be?
35 What happened to James Foley? Why?
36 Where is a good source for up to date science podcasts?
37 Where are the best bargain price on a decent lap top computer?
38 Give an example with amount of RAM, processor speed etc.
39. Where are the best bargain prices on printers?
40 10 points each List 6 scholarships not on the class scholarship list summarized on easiestlanguage.info
You and other students will benefit from this information as I will add it to the website.
Include the name
Include a short summary of the scholarship
the web address
the requirements for that scholarship
If an essay is to be written what topic if given
Any other information applicants should have

